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HUMORS

p

Itching, Irritated, icaly, crusted Scalps, dry, thin,
and falling Hair, cleanied, rmrlfled, and beauti-
fied by warm ebampoos with cutioijiia Boap,
and occailonll dressings of CcTtntmi, purest of
emollients, the greatest ikln cures.

(utioiira
Treatment will produce a clean, healthy eealp
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all elae fait.

Bold throughout tb world. FoTTsa Daco axd Ciiau.
Coae., Soli Propt , not ton.

Jlow to prodnes Lntarlsnt Ilttr," tnatlM frt.
CkMMf flM CI DC with Efitmi Initintlr rtllmdOMlId Ull rlnC bjCirriuiisilliMsous.

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
or HemorrhoidsCPllaa & Fistulas.

BurilB & Scolds.
Wounds & Bruise.
CvtM& Sbrft,. .

Boqk & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters.

EChnppsc Hands.

Soro Llf4 & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings .4 Bites of Insects.
Three Sites, .'jc, 50c. and tt.co.

BoldbydnJEgUts, ouu' pries

uuiriiuxift' aao.ro ; 1 1 1 1 a vruiiui St., K ttri.

MADE RiE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
Jir Xfervou Jiueas9 a unna mem-rf-

Jmpotency.HleepiOflM.Mi.eto .caused
bAbuM unfa other Excesses nn( Indis-
cretions. Thrr quickly antt murly
rftora Lost Vitality in old or round, and
fit & man for study, btvin wis or roan-lag- .

taken in eliae. Their tra shows immediate Improve-tnen- t
and effetts a CUIUS where all ethers tail.

h&vtns tho penal no AJax Tablets. They
ham flinrl thnnmria nnri will rnra ynu. tt cIvb &

potitlTe written Ruarantoe to ttfTect n cure In each case
or ret and the money. Price 00 cent per pack&ae, or
mt tMcksirM (full troatmantl for k Di miua in
liUln wrnDnar. onon recelnt of trloe. Hroiilnr fret.
AJAX REMEDY CO., U Dearborn SU

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Woalcy'a
and Klrliti's, Ururclsta.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A Tnivn. TtrAirnirii WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alitttriimntinrl liehl. A roil Imitations.a IT riTON'l TAMir 11 La.fl And BITE kCflBKTS,
Alrlniff stnrvs. ortrnt tlirret miff. SI.

Catom Steo. Co., Boston, Mim. Our boik, 4c.

For sale at Klrllns drup; etoreand Shonandoah
a rue store.

TOSS'
UU wuo CFKCCTS ATOf niEll

( ate general debility, wakeful-c- -,

fyeraatorboca, emissions. Imnotency,
f .tresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quietly restoring
I uit Manhood In old or young, giving vliror and
strfnzth where former weakness prevailed. Con- -

icnt r',r''K''-- b simple, effectual, and legilttrL
Cu, o 1 Quick, and Thorough

Pn't dtctivtd ly imitations: tusui oa
CATON'3 Vltalliers. Sent sealed il your dm-r-

due not have It. l'rlce ft per pltge,6ior$5,
th written guaronteo of complete cure.

I rnutliiR, references, etc., free and confidential.
t id ua statement of case and 25 cts. for a week'r

i' treatment. One only sent to each person, t
CATON KC3. CO..CC6T0ri.MA6B.

Bold at Klrlln'a druc store. Shenandoah, Pa

1ANSY PILLSttt. S3
caun m
ttlJB Sua'V1 Wit-o- K Specific Co,Philap

Fot at Povlnaky'a drug store, Ea
Centre atrect.

ALWAYS USE

(PIM WRAPPER.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATIHO. DRIHKINO Q COOKIKG.

Hillions of Dollars
Qo npiin smoke every year. Take nt

risks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etd.,. insured in first-clas- s

companies as represented by

Ti AVIFi PATI5T Insurance ARtnl.

Also Life and Accidental Companl eat

Christ. Schmidt,

. . . Agent and Bottler of . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, . PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH PA,
Wanted-- An Idea J$B
nova, WaanlntUHi, D. O, fur t&lr 4l3 prtio offer
sM lilt ot two hundred uifntlua wanted.

HL Oil

Strongly Urged in Postmaster Gon- -
oral Gary '8 Fir 3t Report. ft

SHOULD BE ESTABLISHED NOW. no

I'OHtmnator G nernl Deo'nrcn Tliolr
lSetnbllslimeiit Would Confer a Great
Itooii to Citizens nml lit) of Iiiontl-innb- lo

Vnltio to tile Wliolo Country. ed
Washington, Nov. 15. The first an

nual report of, Postmaster General J.
A. Gary to the president was made
public last night. Its feature is the
strong advocacy of postal savings de
positories. He says the time Is ripe for
their establishment, and that the adop-
tion of a well organized system would
confer a great boon upon a large num
ber of people and ultimately be of ines
timable benefit to the whole country.

The estimates of the revenues and ex
penditures for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1809, are: Total postal reve
nue for 1897, $82,666,462.73; add 5 per a

cent, $4,118,273.13. Estimated revenue
for 1803, $86,798,786,SG; add 7 per cent,
$6,076,911.61. Total estimated revenue
for 1899, $02,874,017.37; estimated ex
penditures for 1899, $98,922,760; deficien-
cy for 1899, estimated, $6,048,112.63. ' t

Following is an abstract or. tho re
port:

Reiterating the Injustice Inflicted
both upon the postal revenues and the
people by second class mall matter
carriage regulation, the enactment by
congress of some measure to remedy
the wrong, similarly pointed out by
past postmasters general, is urged. As
to this the postmaster general says:
"If this were done there would be an
end to postal deficits, and the service
could be enlarged and popularized by
a broad extension of free dellvory with-
out Infringement upon the general re
sources of, the government, and even-
tually result In the much desired re
duction of letter postage to one cent
per ounce."

The experimental rural free delivery
has been generally appreciated. Few
expenditures have conferred greater

POSTMASTER GENERAL, GARY.
bonentB In proportion, and It has un-
questionably proved a potent factor In
attaining what should be a chief aim
of government, tho grantinfr of the best
possible postal facilities to the farm
ing class.

Many millions of dollars are undoubt-
edly secreted by people who have little
or no confidence in ordinary securities
and monetary institutions organized
by private citizens. It is dead capi-
tal, but it its owners could be inspired
with absolute confidence In the secur-
ity of an Investment it is altogether
probable that the bulk of this fund
would find its way into the channels
of trade and commerce. If the gov-

ernment undertook this task the ser-
vice would undoubtedly be gladly ac-
cepted by the people. Their faith in
the government is unbounded.

Their little savings, which separately
could hardly be put out at Interest,
would amount In the aggregate to a
sum that could be Invested to their
advantage. It would tend to cultivate
thrift In a large class. Realizing tho
advantage of depositing with the gov-
ernment, instead of wastefully and use-
lessly expending, It would tend to bet-
ter citizenship, bringing into closer re-
lationship the government and its cit-

izens and developing practical and en-
during patriotism. This growth of pa-

triotic sentiment and good citizenship
constitutes a powerful appeal to states-
manship to make a way for these be-

neficent consequences.
The proposition is an accomplished

fact In nearly every country in Europe,
in the British dependencies of both
hemispheres, and even In Hawaii. In
Great Britain 7,000,000 depositors have
upward of $550,000,000 In savings accumu
lated during 35 years, and In ten years
fewer than 10,000 Hawaiian depositors
saved nearly $1,000,000. These vast
accumulations have been made with
the least possible loss to the govern
monts, which guarantee their payment,
and with a minimum of cost to the
millions of depositors. More than a
third of the postal savings accounts
in European offices are held by minors
and over two-thir- by the most hum-
ble callings. It Is' essentially the bank
of this class. Postal savings would not
conflict with these savings banks, but
would encourage savings rather than
accumulations. The conversion ' of
money order offices Into savings depos
ltories would soon afford Infinitely
more facility for receiving Interest
bearing deposits than the interest pay
lnc banks do now.

France made a pmfit in 1895 of $170,000
In hadllng 2,600,000 acounts, aggre
gating $143,000,000, after paying S per
cent interest. Grea TVitaln earned a
surplus of $83,000, after paying 2Vi per
cent Interest, on $180,000,000. made up
of 6.500,000 accounts. The average com
mission paid to postmasters Is one cent
per deposit. Any account may be set
tled and withdrawn irom any aeposi
tory In the country.

Ynu can't on re consumption but you can
avoid It and eure every other form of throat
er luug trouble by the use of One Minute
Uouku uure. U. ll. uagenbuoli.

I'olleommi Clmrcod YVttliThort
New York, Nov. 16. Patrolman Jo

sesh T. Dermody Is in Jail charged with
stealing a watch from Muses Abronsky,
a restaurant keeper. The la.ter declares
that Dermody, in full uniform, entered
the restaurant and demanded 50 cents.
and on being refused seized the res
turant keeper's watch and ran away.

There Is no need of little cklldien being
tortured by seald head, eczema and akin
eruptions. Oewitt's Witch HazulHaUo givos
instant renet ana oures permanently U. 11

jiBKuuueii.

l'lllliuUtoi'S AwuIB Spoonsful.
Jacksonville, Pla., Nov. 16. Three

passengers on the steamer Mascotte,
Just In at Port Tampa (rom Cuba, re-

port a successful landing of the last
filibustering expedition. They were of
the filibustering party, but refuse to
give any details.

The only remedy In the world tliat will at
onae stop ilohlnesa of the sklu In any part of
the body, that is absolutely safe and never-failin- g,

Is Dean's Ointment. (Jet It from
your dealer.

Blind-fol- d.

A woman has
no right to "fro

blind f In tunt xiMacw lagssMfiraiM
ten of Hie and
health. She has

right to shut
her eyes to the
plain facts of her
physical being
and the conse-
quences of neg-
lect. She has no
right to be wretch

and ill when
she rnlilit be han
py and free from
pain

Wnmpn who dratr throttcfh life welched
down by some torturing, dragging weak-
ness or dtseae of their sex are not doing
their full duty to themselves. They are not
taking the means which enlightened sci-

ence afford thetn ot being Well and strong so
and capable.

These special complaints from which so
many women suffer are not necessary. Dr.
Pierce's Pavorite Prescription positively
cures even the most severe and obstinate
cases.

It is not a haphazard medicine. It is not
"cure-all.- " It Is a scientific remedy de-

vised by an educated and experienced spe-
cialist for the one purpose of curing the
special diseases of women.

Tens of thousands of women have been
restored to perfect health by this wonderful
"Prescription." In many instances they

ere actually given up as hopeless by phy-
sicians and family doctors.

" I have taken both your ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery and ' Favorite Prescription ' for chronic
Inflammation of the uterus and bladder," write
Mrs. M. A. Scott, of Park Rapids, Hubbard Co.,
Minn. " I also had stomach trouble which was
terribly distressing. 1 have been cured of all. I
had suffered untold misery for four years pre-
vious to taking your treatment, but began to feel
the good effect at once."

Dr. Pierce's thousand - page Illustrated
book, "The People's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser " contains Information of price-
less value to women. A paper-boun- d copy
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of at
one-ce- stamps to pay the coat of mailing
onlv. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.Y. tfor a handsome
cloth-boun- d copy send at stamps. it.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of porpetual
sunshine, wltero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCaun, T. V. Agent. 610 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Klmlra, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E 1'. Agt.

You can't afford to risk your life by allow-
ing a cold to develop into pnoumonla or con-
sumption. Instant relief and a certain cure
are afforded by One Miuuto Cough Cure. C.

. llaccnuucn.
Sntttrdnj''s I'ffotimn '.inio1.

At Cambridge, Mass. Harvard, 0;
Yale, 0. At Philadelphia Pennsylva-
nia, 22; Wesleyan, 0. At New Yor-k-
Brown, 18; Carlisle Indians, 14. At
Easton Lafayette, 19; Dickinson, 0. At
Buffalo Cornell, 42; Williams, 0.

Crooked llanlrors Arrested.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 15. Postmaster

Mallou caused the arrest of Mayor Olsn-stea-

A. A. Newberry, E. B. Hyde and
D. F. Wetzel, prominent citizens. They
were ofllcers and directors ot the de-

funct CltlzenB National bank, which
failed with a deposit of $8,110 of post-ofll- ce

money. He charges the defend
ants with knowing that the bank was
Insolvent when his deposit was taken.

AtltltlHon Will Not Opposo GofT.
Parkersburg, "W. Va., Nov. 15. Gov

ernor Atkinson has announced his can
didacy for the United States senator-shi- p

from West Virginia. This, how
ever. Is conditional upon the with
drawal ot Judge Goff from the race,
If the report that Goff has withdrawn
is true, the governor regards himself
as the logical candidate, but he will not
run If Goff should be a candidate.

Mnrtlal I.mv in Iirnzll.
Bio Janeiro, Nov. 15. President

Moraes has Issued a decree establish-
ing martial law for a period of 16 days.
The evidence of a political conspiracy
In connection with the recent attempt
to assassinate the president Is Increas-
ing. The prefpet of police, who Is a
prominent Jacobin, has resigned. The
police prohibit the gathering of the
people in the streets.

I'lioiiucet Ino Siiiugulliipr.
Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 15. Custom

ofllcers have unearthed what promises
to prove extensive operations in phena- -

cetlne smuggling. Nearly E00 ounces of
the drug wore confiscated yesterday.

8CIIUYKILL DIVISION.

October 1 1897.
i

Tralna will leave Shenandoah after tha ahovt
date for WlRKana, Qllberton, Fmckville, Darl
water, Bt. Ulair, Hamburg, Ileadlne
Pnttatown. Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstoirn and Phtl
ad ilphla (Ilroad street station) at 8 09 and 11 OS

a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
8 08 a. m.,310p. m. For I'ottsvlllo and Inter- -

metiiate Biaiiona only v 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 43 a. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah a
10 40 B. III. and Vim. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n.
Sunday, II 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

iavo lor rjnenanaoan at 10 lo
a. m. ana ii:oo, a io, 7 as and to 30 p. m. 8undnj

iu w a. m., o io p. m.
Leave I'lilladelpti4a, (Brood street station), fn

Shenandoah at S 57, 8 38 and 10 19 a. in., 4 10 and
7' p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

ivftftve uroau atreei ataiton, I'ttiiAdejpiiia, iu
Sea Girt. Asbury I'ark, Ocean Grove. Ixin'
Braneh, and Intermediate stations, 8.10
11.14, a. m., 3.90 and 4.00 p. m week-day-

Leave Ilroad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIt NISW YORK.

Rxpreas, week-day- s 3 30, 4 Oo, 4 60 8 18, 6 50,
ss. s , 8 as, B an, io zi turning uar), u

12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 412 p. in,
Wilbur Cara). 1 40, 2 80 (Dlnliiir Oar) 30. 3 50.
4 00,5O0,5S6(I!ningOar), 6 00, 7 02.7 13, 10 00
p. m., izui, niKni. sununya, a au, uo, ou, o io,
8 30,8 38,0 60. 10 21, (Di. lug Oar), 11 38 a, m.,
12 88, 108. DlnliiK Oar) ISO (Dining- Oar), 4 00
ii,uniieu4 ; Mining uarj, o ju, oao,tuiuiugiri... ..it ntt n ntt n in ,nvi nl I ..1.UN, , v I."1 - W II, K".ISxpreea for Hoaton without change, 11 00 a m.,
weeiounya, aim to p. iu., uujiy.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

Un.n .lilmnrn r1 U'oalilnivinn Q Kit t Qrt O fM

10 20, liaB. it, m., 12 09, 12 31 (DMng
Oar), 112, aia, 4 41, 610 duiiurai- -

t i.iui m.,inn. ri.1 in am mm..

ink' uurj, viii iimunif uari p. in., ami ixi
nign wmk unye.. ouimayo, a du, 7 ju, v 12, 11 j,,
a. in., lrJ, 1 ll, 4 41, 1618 CongrowloiiRl Urn
ttwl. Dining Uiuj.o on luintng Our J,
IngOar p. in. and 12 OS night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilroad atreet station via Delaware river

Ituve Market Street Wari Bxpres, 8 50
zw, WiOwi p. in. sunuays, b m, v 40 a. in
(aecommodation 4 80 and 0 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Angleeea, Wlldwood and IIoll
Ilwoli. 8a lale City, Ocean City, Avalon nn
Stone Harbor BxprM, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. n
weak dava. Sundava. o CO a. m.

Per Souiers l'olnt Kzpiewi, 8 60, a. m.,2 00,
4 00. S 00, p. in. week days Sundayii, 8 48 a. la,
, ... .IVIUIIIR-- M, tf. lb Wlh

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l l'asa'g'r Agt.

THEY RIDICULE IT.

MAN? PEOPLE RID1CDLS THE IDEA Of AN

ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

Ridicule, However, is Nat Argument and
Facts are Stubborn Things.

Stomach trouble nre so common and in

many case so obstinate to cure that people are
apt to look with suspicion on any rem"dy
claiming to be a radical, permanent cure for
dyspepsia and indigestion, Many such pride
themselves on their acutene in never lieing
humbugged, especially on medicine.

This fear of being humbugged may be
carried too far; so far, in fact, that many
persons suffer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money in

faithfully testing the claims of a preparation
reliable and universally used as Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are vastly

different in one important respect from or-

dinary proprietary medicines for the reason
that they are not a seeret patent medicine, no
secret is made of their ingredients, but
analysis shows them to contain the natural
digestive ferments, ptre aseptic pepsin, tha

digestive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth, Hy-

drastis and mix. They aae not cathartic,
neither do they act powerfully on any organ,
but they cure Indigestion on the common sense
plan of digesting the food eaten promptly,
thoroughly before it has time to ferment, sour
and cause the mischief. This is the only
secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never can
cure indigestion and stomach troubles because
they act entirely upon the bowels, whereas the
whole trouble is really in the stcmach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, takeu after

meals, digest the food. That is all there is to
Food not digested or half digested is

poison as it creates gas, acidity, headaches,
palpitation of the heart, loss of flesh and ap
petite, and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists everywhere at

So cents per package. Address Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich., for book on stomach diseases
or ask you druggist for it.

,S DO YOU MOW

DR. FELIX UE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tha original and only FRENCH
safe and reliable cure on the mar.
ket. l'rlce, Jt.00; sent uy moil.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIUL1N, Shenandoah.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT ito all!
FOR WEAK MEN mehJ
OF ALL AGES '

NO MONEY IN ACVANC3J. Won-
derful nptulance and scientific rem-
edies sent on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wtd- o reputntlon bnuk of
this offer. Every obstacle- tn happy m.irrtal
llfo removed. Full strength, dovelopment
and tono given to every portion of the body.
Failure Impossible; uouobairlor.

No O. O. D. scheme.
ERIE !iEDSGALGQ.,N.sv:

PMTHEEL604ILSIxBiSL,
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MPs CURE GUARANTEED.
V nn no-- . ihl. olntrln nr married thofifl eon- -
templattng marriage, If you nre a victim of
BLOOD P0IS0M "j:;7e...u,Sf

mm Privata Diseases tiSSSStxwSZ
.trnv mlnrl nnri hntlr. And unfit vou for tho

duties nf life, call or write and be eared. Honrs:
Daily, s ev (ta. ; bud., if-- 1 . &enu iu cib. m
Etampa for Book with .worn tn.tlinnnliil.Cxpoalnff Qnacki and Fake Inatltutee.

' (Grocers can tell
lyou why those
Itatirtnnv vanlfn'e

Wticn keep comiuE back.
lsedasan.for it. Strange

1.1 1. 1 1 ,v

admixture to it tak 3 people t
ordinary cof-jtr- y a new tiling.
lee manes a'

t delicious drink

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EPTEMIiF.lt 27. 1807.

Tralna leave Shenandoah as follows :
For Now York via Fldladelpliia. week dava

210, S88, 7OT OBI a.m., 1233, 810 nud 0 07 p
...III UI.UUJB, A I. 111.

Forlsew yorg via aiaucn laiunic, woec days.
S SO, 7 OS a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Iteauing ana l'uliadcinhla, weolr dava.
2 10, 5 36, 7 OS, 9 61 o.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

for I'otwvine, wceic nays, z iu, 7 ua, v 31 a. ra
12 88, 8 10, C 07 and 7 2i p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqtia and Mahanoy City, week dava
210,5 80, 7 08, 0 51 a, m., 12 88, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

l or wiiuamspon, nunuury anu Lewisuurg,
week days. 3 26, 6 80, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 26 n. in
Sundays, 8 25 a. tn.

ForMalinnoi Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 3 25. 538.
7 06. 9 51 , 11 80 n. m., 12 38, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 w p. in, ouiiuuys, .iu, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dnvs. RDK
5 85, 7 05, 11 80 a. m., 0 07, 7 35 and 9 55 p. m.
sunuaya, o vo a. m.

For Ilaltlmore. Washington and the Wett via
11. &O. It. It., through tralna lea-- 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. 1J K.) at 8 20,
7 56, 11 30 a. ru 8 10 and 7.37 p. i. Sundays,
3 ai, t uu, il ao a. m., o w nnu t l p. m.

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, wees: aays, lu so a. m. 12 30,
12 las 10pm. Sundays, 1 as, H 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

ilnhl
days, 12 IS, K 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 SO, 9 00 p.

Hun.li.ys, a uu p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Phlladelnlita, Reading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 35. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 06, 80, 11 30
p. m. Benuays, 11 ou p. m.

Iave nettuiuK.weeifc uays. 1 so. 1 iu.ju ue. a. 111.

12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in, Sundays, 136
a. m.

Ieave rottsvllle, wee fir days, Z as, 7 40 a, in.,
13 80 and 6 12 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave TamanuA. week days. 8 18. 8 4s. 1121 a.
iu., 1 34, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 M p. in. Sundays, 8 1H

in
Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 30. 8 41.

9 13 11 47 a. m., 2 17. 6 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 1008 p. m,
Dunuaya. is xo, a 49 a. m.

Iave Mabauoy 1'lane, week days, 12 35. 2 to,
400 C 80, 0 30. 102B, 1159 n. m., 2 St, 532,
7 M, 10 32 p m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

ienve iviiuaiuspori, weeic uaya, 7 4X, iuju a
m 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut atreet war and
ttoutli street wiian lor Atlantic city.

Weekdays Kj press, 900 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Acsoinmodatlon, 8 00a. m.,680p, ru,
Sundays Express, 800, 10 00 a. m. Aeoounnodo-tlon- ,

8 00 a. iu., 4 45 i. in.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner

Atlantic aud Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Ri press, 7 35, 9 00 a. in., 3 30,530

p. m. Accommodation, Ilia, m., 406 p. in.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Aeeoni

modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Oars on all exnreMs trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading; Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swkioakd, Koaoa J. Wnn.

Oeu'l Supt.. Oeu'lIWr Ait,
Rsadlng Terailnal, l'blUulelphla.

Mr. Horaoe White's Eecommenda- -

tions o Monetary Commission.

SILVER METALLIC GBEENBA0K8"

IJoolnrwi the Silver" Dollar Should lie
TI..1 ..-- . ... 1 .1 ','1.1.,. lira ,1..JHMIt?.IIl!l UIU 111 Vll, ,.! x

Jtetlroniput or I.eicnl Tendm- - Not on

Would ilrliift Silver to Par.
Washington, Nov. 15. Mr. Horace

White, whose book upon "Money and
Banking" ha attracted so mueh at-

tention, has submitted some clear cut
answers to the Interiunatories of tho
monetary commission rrnardinK Im-

provements In the currency syt.tem if
the United States. Mr. White Is an
ouispoKen huvuc ui " -
of the greenbarks and the adoption of
an elastic banking currency based upon
business assets, lie aeciares tnai me
silver dollars should be redeemed In
gold and that In a financial sense there
Is no difference between the several
forme of government fiduciary circu-
lation of which silver dcllarB are part.
Trie latter," he declares, "aro metallic
greenbacks." He does not believe that
the amount of circulation pronented for
redemption would be any greater than
at present if silver were redeemable in
gold. In answer, to the questluns re-

garding the maintenance of tho gold
standard Mr. White says:

I would recommend the redemption,
retirement and cancellation of all legal
tender notee as a first step. Probably
the silver certificates and silver dollars
would thereafter remain at par with
gold, like the outstanding thalers (
Qermany, and Wfjuld not be presented" avail. Finally, having read articles regnrd-fn- r

railamnilnn 'In .nv onnatfiru l ,ie !'tir cures that had been effeeted bv Dr. Wil- -

amount, being needed, like the smaller I
sliver coins, for circulation In'-et- al.

trade. After the retirement of the legal
tenaer notes we anouiu ue uviv iv-- e

better what to do n&rtt."
Mr. Wlilte believes that In process of

time it will not be possible to rely upon
national bonds as security for bank
note Issues, because of the extinction
of the public debt. In reply to the ques
tion whether any safe and practicable
plan cn be devised for using other
securities he says 'that he thinks not
He believes that 60 per cent of the paid
up and unimpaired capital of the bank
should be the limit of the note Issues,
and that a cash reserve should be held
for the redemption of notes. v

Mr. White says further: "In general
I approve of the plan adopted by the
American Bankers' association at Bal
timore, In October, 1891, commonly
called the 'Baltimore plan.' Alt bank
notes should be redeemable at the com-
mercial centers of the country, and also
t their own counters. Perhaps an ex

ception should be made of the Paciflo
coast, on account of distance.

"In times of panic or sudden strin
gency I would allow an extra Issue
equal to 25 per cent of the bank's capi
tal, conditioned upon the payment of
a tax, at the rate of 5 per cent per an
num, to the government as long as the
excess of notes remains outstanding.

'I would allow any bank having n
paid up capital of not less than $1,000,-00- 0

to establish branches In Its own
state, and any bank having a capital
ot $6,000,000 or more to establish branch-
es in any part ot the United States. 1

would allow notes to be Issued only by
the parent bank, although they might
be Issued to and paid out by the branch
banks In the usual course of business."

J. C. Berrv. one ot tho Dost known citi
zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he cured
himself of the worst kind of piles by using n
few boxes of DoWItt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
Ho had becu troubled with piles for ovor
thirty years aud had used many different
kinds of euros; but DoWitt's was
tho one that did tho work and ho will verify
this statement u any ono wishes to write
him. C. II. Ilngenbuch.

Dr. SIcVlc'ftur'AcoeptH.
Philadelphia, Nov. 15 Rev. Dr. W.

K. McVIckar, of Holy Trinity Episco
pal church, yesterday announced his
intention of accepting the call from the
Tthode Island diocese to become bishop
coadjutor of that diocese. The an
nouncement was made to Dr.

congregation by Rev. Benja
min Watson,' the former being out of
town. In a letter from Dr. McVIckar
he said that it would be weeks, and
perhaps months, before he would be re-

quired to enter upon his new field. He
has been rector of Holy Trinity for 22
years, and was the successor to the
late Phillips Brooks.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of GUAIN-O- . It takes the place of
cofl'eo at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well as tho adult with gteat
benoflt. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Moclia or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Gmin-- 0 is better for the system than a

tonic, because its benefit.ia permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for drain-O- . 15o. and 35o.

Xoki'ooh Wniittfl 10 j.ynoli Itlin.
Sandusky, O., Nov. 15. George Wln-get- t,

a white man, killed William Ever-el- l,

colored, yesterday In a row over a
woman. Wli-je- tt stabbe! Everett In
the abdomen. Inflicting a fatal wound.
Wlngett was caught by a mob of ne-

groes, who wanted to lynch him, but
after a desperate fight he escaped from
the mob and surrendered himself to
the police. Wlngett claim that he
acted tn self defense.

Household Necessity

Cftcoareta Candy Cathartic, the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleaeant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
oleansing the entire system, dispel colds, eure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
U. C. C. y ; 10, SS, SO cent. Sold end
guaranteed to eure by all druggists.

KMi."a1IreTflil StatlHtlosr
New York, Nov. 16. A summary of

the fatal and serious injuries reoelved
In playing football during the, hitter
part of last season and the first part
of the present season ia ae follows:
Dead, 8; permanently injuyed, 17; seri-
ously Injured, 120, and rnisror casualties
130; total number of nymed, 267.

J. M. Thlrswend, of Urosbeek, Tex., says
that when he tuts a spell orjpajgestioti, ana
feels bad sluggish he ttkes of DeWitfs
Little Esrly Itnfcrs ut ulg liSSkd he Is all
right the next morning. Manab Busands of
others do the same thing. Do' r O. II.
llagenbuoli.

Tflflla Mil ill prill henrgm.
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 15. The dead

bodies of Henry Turner and those of
hie wife and sle'er were found In
potato patcb In CSSnipbell county. Tbey
had been shot (Hrleatb. and brained
Bloodhounds haTV been called for.
There la no clew.

tluuku' Aruiou sstlve.
The beet salve lu the world for onU,

...h, win, Hiwn iuqbui, invei suree,
tetter, ehapped hands, elillukttns, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and pottttTely on res pile,
or M pay required. It U guaranteed to give
vmtnm,mmmmmi or mouy rejunoeil. l'rto.
in conai per vgx. rorsaie uj A. Wailey.

SLEPT S-I-

KF.
A CHILD.

Gained Twenty-Seve- n Pounds in Four Weeks.

The Story of a Soldier.

from the Tranteripl, Ptorla, III.

No man Is better known and liked in that
rloh of Illinois Bounties, of which Proria
la tne centre, than genial Chester C. Harring- -

tun. nf I'riiioevillr. 111. For many s .Mr.

Harrington lias travHed through the country
on profitable journeys as an Itinerant mrr-- ,
rliunt, nml every where he goes he if kiwii a
hearty welcome by the people who depend
upon his visits for the purohasf of the nms-sn- i

irs, and nm of the luxnries, of life.
Mr. Hiirriiigton ia a veteran of the wnr,

and from lliix faet is made the remarkable
experience v.liicli lie related at the Tmti.i--

dipt office recently. Ilia story, telling of
,he. evils of which (he Civil Wari,j; f tl,nc,H.
of ll(,1(,r rll, WM foJIoV,:

served three years in the lintn Illinois,
'enlisting at Kewauee, 111. I uaa in Lihby
Prison, and suffered, like many another Worth- -

ei" auiu-i- . v."'"11" "'","uoftliePrincevillePost.oftheG.A.n.
"The strain of army lifr did its work in

undermining my health, altlimich the col-

lapse did not come for yenra. Fur some time
I pult'ered from general debility and ncrvoiis-nes-

so badly that I could not sleep. For
fifteen years my sleep was complcti ly broken
up. Iniligci.tiiin, resulted nml my misery

My eyes began to fail, nnd ns my
tinny lost vitality my minti semen to fm
way nHo. I could scarcely remember events
tlint happened but a few weeks before.

'For two years I was unfitted for hnsf.
ness. 1 was Just able to creep around during
the crenter Dart of this time, nnd there were

i lies when I could not get up at all. My
brother is lint nil it efforts to help
me fulletl to give me any relief.

1 trie a numuer oi remenies, wituoni

" I'ink Pills for Pnle People, I decided

""Wt.mntlmm. rm. Ww later I la.1 fbe

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Ajrent for

Shenandoah and Vidnitj

Fr- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

mvtmmmwmmmmmm
"THEY DO THE WORK" j3

BRONCHO 1
HOMCEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
Relieve aud Cure

IIBdU IIUUUIC5 l formulna
Stnmanh ninrrlftr: !' f noted
System Irregularities ' ""lc""'"

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.IYoakers,N.Y,

Health Book Mailed Froe.

mauuauiumiuauuim
V RB If S A Celebrated Feinsle

ISff alBaf V Powders nover foU.

" 'i m s ii Miesumturetaneriuiing
' with Tny "id Pennyroyal niU wi other

naueaiesj; AIWKJR UU uie uej wiu erwu Uiwi
vJotment. Oimrmnteed superior to all othu. VobA

jutK..lii thon.rfkot, A No. L Ot. tr.U
ajC. BevK BoOoo, Mam.

A PLAIN

3

Hit: l!uii.llt(l!!-
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WHEN IN

STRONG 9

vln. A .1.. ...I. i. i ... .raii oraiDsT.. ...

.ror aaic ai k.uu.ik'S

!0 4

25 SO
I ABSOLUTELY GDARANTEEDI . . Bfr1
I fl yrctt""J ' 's 4 aS?rae4k

happlfat hours I had Vnnwil for yeani. Thai
night I went to aleep easily and slept aoaniily
ns n child, nnd asoke refreshed. Three or
four week after beginning the treatment, when
I had taken four boxes of the pilla, I fotind I
had inereosefl In Height, from 111) iHitind lo
14i pounila. Tii ia greatly surprised my fi lends
who thought my case was a hopelts. one. I
lirgnn my uork on the road agnin, ami have
i iintiiiura it right along ever since iu excel
lent . tilth.

" l.cl me tell you a remarkable thing that
w - n side isM.e, I'ut a valaahle from to me.
1 io.nid thai v In le I was taking Hr. Wll--

. , ti. ' I'lnl. 1 'it I. I had been cured nf tlif
an mg hnl.it, wMch had been fornil ulicn
I wik u hij i .r old, nml liie!: I,. nl
eltinj: to tne nil theae jenri. The cravinir

left me, nnd I have never experienced
it Mine. 1 have recommended the pills to
n,:un

(Snmcd) CllEFTRll 8. llABRINOTON.
Cut st,r 8. Harrington, being duly swnrn,

depoMs nnd snys. that the matters contained
in titc alMive Mtutt ment liy him digued are
true. rni:sTEB 8. nAKKlNl.TOJf.

Snli eril fd nnd sworn to before nie, a notary
public, tliia l.",th day of July, 18117.

Lincoln M. Coy, Notary rnllic.
All t!ie elenicnts necessary to gne mnv life

and riclincRR to the Mood and rertore nhatteree
nerve, aie contained, in n condtnn il form, in
lr. Miliiama' I'ink Tills fcr Tu!e Tiople.
i hey are an unrnilingapeeinoror aucn nisenscs
as lucamotorataxiii, pnrtial paralysis. Pt.Mt n'
innne. sciatica, neuraltria. rheumatism, nerv
ous headache, the after effects of la prippe,
palpitation of the hesrt. pale and sallow
plexiona, all forma of nknesf eltli. r in rn1e
or female, and all diseases resnltinir from viti-
ated humors in the blood. Dr. Williams' I'ink
Pills are sold by all dialers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, 60 cents s box,
or six boxes for $2.50 (they arc nevr r sold in
bulk or by the 10P) by addressing Br. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N Y.

PROFESSIONAL

JjR. VT. II. Y1NUST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate ami rfetelteeldent House Surge, r ot
the University (Mate ot N. Y.

IIbadquabtem : Hotel Franey, ShenamdoaL
TIIUKE YEAR OOUIISE.

Oalle night or day promptly responded.

M. BUliKR,M.
ATTORNEY

Office Kgan building, oor er ot Main
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

" POMBUOYJ.
ATTORNEY-AT-UV- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

YV'. SHOEMAKER,Jjl
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Cbrfier Market nnd Centre street.

pll01. JOHN J0FE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lok Box AS, Mahanoy Cltj , Pa

Having studied under some of the nest
ometere le London and Paria, will give lessuui
Oil the violin. nuuidnlin. irtiltnr And voeal nnlitir
ierun reasonable Adur In care of Strouae
the joweler Shenandoah

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass and containing corks.
We have a large stook on baud which
we will sell reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

mmmmmmmmmmm:
P FREE OF GHAR6E

E TO "HERALD" READERS.

EZ Twenty r nipons of Hie HERALD
fc will pay for the WorknUhslup of a
fZ beautiful life-siz- free hand 1 rayon,

worth $10 00. Taken from inn di,- -

jtfc tinctpliotograpli,tlntvieord.ii;erreo- -
JJ; type at M. Hecker'a Studio, .KM West
e Centre Street, Shenandoah. Vi. All

we require Is 50 centa for material.
Those who purchase lrames pay

JET nothing at all for pictures. PriceJ: of frames from $1.60 up.
fc OFDM SUNDAYS.

GIRL IF SHE USES

m IHiK'MHSjh!.
i --

. 5 imm
jmn'-'iv- n ain! kei n li:!wiv

nml thrill v il
Rrcl

"A FAIR FACE i:A.Y PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN." MARRY

CARDS.

APOLIO

ftAiNBow kimfoi; i 3
- ti.iii, 119 U PfMlldartf

H.rajiw, Bruwe, Criujpt..
and oil aches and puiiia

M (5 cti. and CO ri. psrtoftt.
Pitt..'.' i)V II. I. HACKCi I A CO., Pk,ao ! i.

T'OTl HA.LS EVBHTTWIIESr.

.rain i A?i7ievz& 2

BlltiC W n '"lrco?""on worries them into Insanlly, Contumptiou or Dea.
Per ? bo"M' wlth Iroo-da- d legal guarantee to cure ormoasy.i,.,. Seodforf.se book. Addrw,, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, tt'

lANDY

t,e.
tUl!r1

com.

Rlifcuui..n

"atBlTinHW,WM),,

DOUBT, TRY Thry have stood

"2i

aestev
.. pencil, aim in,r, it a nea

ana lones are checked t. rmnneitlv. s pit.

Drujr Store, Shenandoali, Pa

CATHARTIC

ALL

'?' 'lMlion. CasrartU ar. ti e I

'
.
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;awcae,
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